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to "extend additional ppvilpcres to the
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The bill was, as before stated, vetoed and re-

turned bv the Governor to the House for its

further action. The annexed extract from

the Journals, shows the fate of the bill and

the position occupied by Gen. Brown:

"The bill to be entitled, "An act to extend

additional privileges to the Mississippi Union

Lank." accompanying the foregoing message,
Was taken up,
Al put upon its passage by ayes and noes,

provided for in the constitution,
And passed by a constitutional majority of

two-third- s.

The vote is as follows:

In the affirmative, Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ar- -

mat, BROWN, of Copiah, et. aL 45.

In the negative 13."
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portion of the Union, they took the reaponsi
bility of borrowing tbe money and of pledg-

ing the faith of their government for its pay-
ment. Mr. Jefferson was then President.
Did he have any constitutional scruples in es-

tablishing the credit and and maintaining tha
Honor of his country. Far from it. With
an eve single to the great principles of De-

mocracy and of common honesty, he promptly
urged the payment of the debt. It was dis-

charged to the verv last dime: and although
this debt was contracted without legal-authorit-

y,

Mr. Jefferson and bis cotemporarys would
have felt dishonored, and their country degra-

ded, had they resorted to the dishonest alter-

native of repudiation. They placed a proper
estimate upon American character, and have
left JUS many enduring memorials of their vir-

tue and their patriotism. We will imitate
their exam pie, and adopt as our motto, Though
the Heavens should fall, let Justice be done."
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ruled by a Kin.lerhook or other magician,
with a sway more despotic than the old Gen-

eral's Spanish Inquisition.
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CAMP-MEETIN- O.

A Camp-Meeti- ng will commence at
Sweet Water, (formerly Bophumpa) on

the 5th October. We publish this no-

tice at the request of the Preacher in

charge of this Circuit. -

roMMi MCATHD.

REVIVAL WITH THE BAPTISTS.
On the 7th inst., ministers and people met

near Red-gras- s, and held a ('amp-meetin- g with
the Providence church, (Carroll county,)
which continued seven days; during which
time the word of God was preached with
power and demonstration of the Spirit. Pro-fesso- rs

were revived, and many sinners con-
verted to God, forty of whom attached them-wive- s

to the church, and were baptized by Rev.
B. Carroll, their Pastor making in all 211 he
iias baptized in this church. This community
is one of wealth and influence, and bids fair to

ope with any in the State in point of litera-
ture. The people here are blessed with the
indefatigable labors of Mr. C. C. Campbell, a
graduate of Yale College, whose competency
to teach is surpassed by none. In the female
department he has Mis.; W. M. Washburn, of
Vermont, who is equally qualified as himself.
In a word, learning and Religion are the topics
of the day in this vicinitv.

Sept. 18th 1843.

rfj Am The following named gentle-
men will please act as our agents, and receive
and receipt for subscriptions to the Hornht.
Other of our friends not named, who may
take an interest in the matter, are also authori-

zed to do the same.
At Snongalo Messrs. Chas. Kopperl, C. F.

Fisher and Robei t Cross.
At Mtddleton Messrs, Jno. O. Young, Jas.

M. Dunn, Morgan Caudle and N. N. Moore.
At P.ukcM-'- s Precinct Messrs. Jno. A. Bin- -

ford, J W. Dvkes, James Parker and Hector
McNeill.

Smith's Mills Messrs. David Akin, T. M.

Smith, G. A. Graves, Z. Pratt, and David Em-

mons.
At Williams' Landing Isaac Hannah, W.

N. Miller, F. W. Sabin, Jno. T. Ready and J.
G. Harris.

At llbip.k H.iwk Messrs William Gillespie,
Doct. Terrell. Reuben Marshall, W. A.Smith,

I l.mM nA Hivid Starndiet
"Eir Messrs. A. B. Robinson, E. Fisher

ami Robert Smith
At Coila James Harrell, L. W. Carleton

and Littleton Benthall.
At Jackson James Smith and A. L. SmooU

"An intemperate advocate is more danger,
ous than an open foe."

have no iinducement. II our lullsi were cover- -

and mau.H.i lurm- -w.th simps ma-dnner-

creeks l I with fanner vs and I louring
mills-- all in busy operation, would not our
ill. mis and country we: a Uineront aspect
vVniilil init tin ii-- ti v and economy meet its

just irwaid.and every sjiecies o product com-

mand a fair price and home market' Then
our Cotton the surplus sent to a foreign mar-

ket would return among us in gold and silver,
that each could pay his neighbor if any bal-lanc- e

should remain between them, instead ot

returning in the manufactures of the pauper
population of England. Instead of this, or
some similar plan for our welfare, their hearts'
desire seems to be. to gull our citizens into the
belief that it is just to repudiate Honesty in

every shape, and that they should be Subter-
ranean Locofocos because Jefferson and Jack-

son were opposed to a judicious Tariff. But

these Apostles of Democracy will speak for

themselves. I find in Jefferson's Report to

Congress, whilst Secretary of State during
lhe administration of Gen. Washington, me

following passage penned with the advice and
consent of Washington himself:

Should any Nation, says he, contrary to

our wishes, continue its system of prohibi-
tions and duties, it behooves us to protect our
citizens, their commerce and navigation, by
counter prohibitions and duties also. Free
commerce and navigation, he continues, are
not to be given in exchange for restrictions
and vexations, nor, says he, are they likely
to produce a relaxation of them.

Those who will look into the political histo-

ry of the past few years, will find that in

Indiana and many other States, that General
Jackson was supported in lS'JS by the De-

mocracy of those States, because he was then
the uncompromising friend of a Protective

Tartffi in fact all the arguments adduced by
himself and friends was that he was tlie great
champion of a Protective Tariff awl Domestic

Manufactures. For the manifest truth of this

fact, let the old General and Hero of Democ-

racy speak himself. His memorable Letter to
Mr. Coleman, of .North Carolina, of that time,

speaking of a judicious Tariff, such as the

Whigs of this day advocate, 1 find the follow-

ing passage:
It possesses, says be, more fanciful than real

denser. I will ask what is the real situation
of the agriculturist? Where has the Amen

k your breadstJl, and Wilts to the
be ,)e result.
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Paradise, they tell us they are Democrats ot

the Jefferson and Jackson school, and thus
utter their foul slanders ot the living and the

Dead. We find by lhe Reports to Congress
in 1S36, our imports from England alone was

the sum of $60,656,o'24; yielding no rev-

enue to this Government, and drawing that
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in his public speeches in Tennessee,
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Democratic Review, in a very able article on
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